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OF GOAL FR0:.1 ncesweraM ivJl jj JLwnve wamst oiimm itSVilTCll STRIKE
This Powerful Offensive Comes at a Time When Real Savings Are Needed

r
' pMk el Beck Islsa Dealers Ai

jrte to Sect Emergrary of
Detere gaJpmtsti. : ale. of Spirffig Suntor Rock Island will not feel any

Shortage from the present strike of
various reuroM unions, ana me
only InconTenience that may be
occasioned here Is a delay of early
deliveries in the fall. This is the
nredletlon of Rock Island coal

An opportunity that will delight the woman who has
waited 'till after Easter to buy ner Spring Suit. Authen-
tic styles developed of finest fabrics.

dealers.
BncV Tlnnt Tian nlnntv of coal.

unless the strike should last for
an Indefinite period, and there need
be no fear of dtre consequences.
In fact, the malortty of Rock Is-

land coal dealers say that the
strike which is delaying shipments
will lint off ort them In anv mater High Grade $85 to

$100 Suits on Sale at
ial degree at all, as the stock of
coal now In the yards here is am-- !
pie to meet any emergency oc mw 'i Ye f ' ?
casioned by the strike.

Factory Coal Short.
Hnr mitia of the leaders

confess to an inability to meet the
demand from factories ior screen-
ings, and should the strike of rail-me- n

continue for another

MaW HI 1week, it is predicted that serious
consequences may result for the

in DavenDort the situ
ation in this respect is yet more
serious, and some 01 me iaciories
may be forced to shut down within
the week.
i t n UanV nf th Hanks Indus- -
tiipi Senrirp. whose directorship
during the recent strike of mine
operators enabled the tri-citi- es to
meet the situation ocrasioneu ner?,

hsn nclzorl ftlimit anV COal StlOrt- -

Smartest new ripple and flaring models, Russian blouse effects and the plainer
tailored styles for the more conservative woman. Tricotine suits, some braid
bound and braid trimmed; others cleverly embroidered; some given an unusual
touch with a lavish use of buttons. All beautifully lined in plain and figured silks

specialy priced at $69.00. Included are smart suits for the "stout" woman-si- zes

W to 53. i '

SpecialWomeosSiate
Tricotines, Poiret Twills, Serges, Black and White Checks, Pin Stripes

Remarkable values in smart new Suits just in the nick
of time for Spring. Only one, two or three of a kind

l immu.fi. n li 4 &7Vr7;i;T-- I1, nrhirh mieht result from the
railway strike, expressed it as his
opinion that the punne in geuerai
would not be affected, and that the
stocks of trl-cit- y dealers were
large enough so that they could
meet the demand for fuel.

Dealers last week raised the
price of coal, the advance being
only big enough to cover the in-

crease demanded by operators.
The prices chareed tri-cit- y dealers
are now general. Springfield coal
is $8 per ton, Spoon River $8.25

and Franklin is $8.65. These prices
apply when coal is ordered in two-to- n

deliveries. Iu one-to- n deliv-

eries there is an added charge. $55 to $75
Values on Sale at 43mAUGIE CHORUSES

HOME WITH HONOR
FROM LONG TOURS

i.

D
T"

iflvtv Kwja
Navy blue, tan, black-and-whi- te checks lined with fine silks in plain colors or
figured patterns. Plain and fancy models with novel ideas in collars and cuffs,
pockets, tiny belts and sashes beautiful embroider', braiding and binding and
the use of many buttons give a decidedly smart finish. The skirts are finely tail-
ored and finished with pockets. '

The members of thi Wennerberg
and Oriole choruses of Augustana
returned to Rock Island Sunday
afternoon and evening after each
had completed one of .he most suc-

cessful tours of its history.
The tour which the " .'ennerbergs

made was the longest in the his-

tory of their organization with the
exception of their eastern tour in
1916. ThJr itinerary led them
across the states of Iowa and Ne-

braska. Their westernmost stop
wos Denver, where they sang on
Easter Sunday.

The boys were rereived most en-

thusiastically at every town, and
from the press reports of the vari-

ous places visited, upheld the es-

tablished .eputation of the organ-

ization.
The Orioles, too, were well re-

ceived throughout the state of
Iowa. Among the towns of trteir
itinerary were: Boone, Boxholm,
Kssex, Cowrie and Ottumwa.

Also Remarkable Sale of Women's and Misses'
Smart Suits at $25 and $35

Heather Jersey Suits
Smart new models brown green Copenhagen
and blue heather mix tures, $25,00.

Exceptionally Fine Showing of High Grade
Loats, Capes and Wraps

R. I. Clean Towel Service. Phonea I. 2439.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Scpply company.

Davenport 934.

We rent vacuum cleaners. Free
delivery service. Leithner-Weisha- r,

1812 Third avenue. Phone R. I.
1590.

Exceptional Sale in the Newest Spring Modes
117 .1. jHstssaf

worth to $85 on oale at radcoxTixmrG
To arrive, more of those shoes made
to our special order, latest models,
best quality and lowest prices, at
Bert's Boot Shop. $

HOWS YOCfi ELCCD?

Fashion s smartest styles cleverly designed spprts, three-quart- er and full length
coats, capes and wraps developed of such favored materials as suede velour, trico-
tine, covert, tinseltone, bolivia, camelshair, gold-ton- e, chamoisette and velveteens.
Full loose draped and belted models with cleverly designed collars, pockets and tiny
belts trimmed with stitching, tiny tucks and buttons. All the new spring colors.
AH sizes for women and children.

li-s-N IssTS MOmm ill
Pimples and Eruptions

Mean Bad Good
People who have impure or imrjover-tsbe- d

blood should be careful to tain
only a temperance remedy made el
wild roots sad barks, such m Deeeei
Pierce's Golden Medical Stopover la
and has bean for nearly 00 years,
lamadiente printed on wrapper.
( The first day yon start to take tali
reliable medicine, impure germs and
accumulations begin to separate In toe
blood and are then expelled toxoogh
the elimimttivc organs.
I In plaoe of the imparities, the sr-ler-ies

and veins mdnally get tresb
vitalized blood and the action of this
good blood on the skin means that
pimples, boUs, earbasnles, enema,
nth, eone and maw tkfe blemishes
will disappear. Sbea n most re-
member that when she blood is rioht

Stunning Styles
in Coats and

Wraps
Worth to $135

on Sale at

Exclusive Styles
in Coats and

Wraps
Worth to $100

on Sale at

vi

A Wonderful Offering
Women's and Misses' COATS

One of Greatest Coat Events of the Season
Splendidly tailored swagger coats graceful to an unusual
degree, fashioned of polo cloth, angora, silvertone, serge,
velour, tinseltone, velour checks, large plaids, coverts and
tweeds. All the new spring shades. Sport coats, long
coats and knee length coats half and unlined styles-nov- elty

backs, loose flaring styles, leather and self belts,
large and small collars, raglan and set-i- n sleeves, silk
stitching, embroidered arrow heads, patch and set-i- n

pockets, bone and self buttons. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 for
misses.- - Sizes 34 to 44 for women.

$25 and $35

the liver, stomach, bosrek) and kidneys
beoonyi healthy, active and vigorous
t.nS 'yon will have no more trouble
With indigestion, baokaebe, headache.
I, Get Doctor Pforoe'e Qotdm Medical
Discovery to-da-y at any saeomtse deal-
ers, in tablet or liquid form, or sand
10c. for trial pack asp to Dr. Plane's

; lanMa' Hots BuSato, a. x.
Writo Dr. Pierce for free eonMratlal

medical advtce or for free booklet on
any cbroule disease, ;"

' Galena, m'8oawy(!a ago I wai
UBieted with catarrh and liver trouble
My blood was Impoverished and an
abscess formed ever my User. X was is
a serioar condition whea my anaband
brought me a bottle of Dr. Kane's
Guides Medical Diseovery, a vial of
I'loasaat Pellets also Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. My ImpwessMst was notice-
able from the very start, but I took
seven bottles of OoMea medical Dis-
eovery to be eared and restored to
perfect health." MBS. BATTXE
ilOQBj; 618 Devojr Ave, 4 '
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